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DNA Synthesis in Alveolar Macrophages and
Other Changes in Lavaged Cells Following
Exposure of CBA/H Mice to Cigarette Smoke
by Simon B. Hornby*t and Jeremy P. Kellington*
Traditional methods to determine the proportion ofcells in S-phase use radiolabeled precursors of
DNA, suchas3H-thymidine, whichbecomeincorporatedintoDNAduringitssynthesisandarevisualized
either intissue sections orincellpreparationsbyautoradiography. AttheHarwellLaboratory theef-
fectsofinhaleda-emittingactinidesonthepulmonaryalveolarmacrophagepopulationoftherodent lung
arebeingstudied. Forthisresearchtheuseofanautoradiographic techniquetodeterminethepropor-
tionofcellsinS-phaseisinappropriate, becauseofthepossiblepresenceofcompetingsourcesofradioac-
tivity inthecellsunderinvestigation. Consequently, analternative methodhasbeendeveloped. Inthis
method, 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU), ananalogueofthymidine, isincorporatedintocellsundergoing
DNA synthesis. Fluorescein-conjugated monoclonal antibodies, highly specific for BrdU substituted
DNA, are available commercially and may be used as a probe for BrdU-labeled cells. This technique
for identifying cells inS-phase has been described previously for the flow cytometric analysis ofcell
suspensions andforcells intissue sections. Anadaptation ofthistechnique for use oncytocentrifuge
preparations of cells recovered from mouse lung by bronchoalveolar lavage has been developed and
its use is described. Some preliminary results ofa short-term experiment with CBA/H mice to deter-
minetheeffects ofexposuretocigarette smokeontheDNAsynthesisofalveolarmacrophages arealso
included.
Introduction
As yet, the mechanism by which the lung maintains
the size of the pulmonary alveolar macrophage (PAM)
pool is unknown. It is likely that under normal condi-
tions a homeostatic mechanism exists within the lung,
wherebyPAMlossisbalancedbyPAMrenewal. PAM are
lost from the lungs as a result of cell death and cell
clearance via the conducting airways. Masse et al. (1)
demonstrated that in rats, the rate of removal of PAM
from the lungs via the conducting airways was of the
order of 0.75 x 106 cells per day. In the same study it
wasconcludedthathalfofthetotalPAMpopulationdied
within 10days. Somehavesuggestedthatrenewalofthe
PAM population is achieved by the recruitment of
monocytesfromthebloodstream (1-4), butothershave
implicated either the proliferation of PAM precursors
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within the interstitial tissue of the lung(5), or division
of the alveolar macrophages in situ (6-10).
Theeffectsofexposuretocigarettesmokeonthefree
cellpopulation ofthe mouse lunghave been studied at
this laboratory (11), but no attempt was made to deter-
mine the proportions ofthe PAM population in the dif-
ferent phases of the cell cycle. The aim of the present
study was to determine the effects of exposure to
cigarette smoke on the DNA synthesis of PAM from
CBA/H mice. The method used toidentify PAM in DNA
synthesis was first described by Gratzner (12), and
adapted at Harwell for use on cytocentrifuge prepara-
tions. Briefly, BrdU, ananalogueofthymidine, wasused
to label PAM undergoing DNA synthesis. Fluorescent
monoclonal antibodies, highly specific for BrdU
substituted DNA, were then used to visualize labeled
PAM. In addition to estimates ofthe labelingindex(LI)
ofPAM, measurements were also made ofmacrophage
andotherfreecellnumbers, medianPAMdiameters, and
thefrequency ofnuclearaberrations inPAM recovered
bybronchoalveolarlavage(BAL)fromnormalmiceand
those exposed to cigarette smoke. The results of this
preliminary experiment, togetherwithcommentsonthe
use of the anti-BrdU technique, are presented here.HORNBYAND KELLINGTON
Materials and Methods
Animals
Thirty female CBA/H mice from a breedingcolony at
thislaboratory wereusedinthisstudyandallowed food
and water ad libitum.
Smoking Regimen
A groupof 12mice(Th) wereexposedtomainstream
cigarette smoke on a Battelle Geneva Mark III smoking
machine(13). Thesmokingregimenconsistedofa30-min
exposure to cigarette smoke followed by a 15-min rest
period and afurther 30-min exposure to smoke. On the
basisofpreviousexperiments(11), the concentration of
tarparticulate inthe smoke towhichthe mice were ex-
posed was inthe range of 1.28 to 1.40 mg/L (mean 1.33
+ 0.04 mg/L) with aCO concentration ofapproximate-
ly 1000 ppm. This regimen started when the mice were
approximately 14weeksoldand wasrepeatedeachweek
day until the end of the experiment. An additional 12
mice (SS) were sham-smoked according to the above
regimen, but they were exposed only to clean air. The
remainingsix mice (CC) were used as cage controls and
sacrificed before starting the smoking regimen. Three
mice from groupsINand SS were killed at6, 13, 21, and
35 days after commencement of the smoking regimen.
Recovery of Free Cells by
Bronchoalveolar Lavage
Mice were injected (IP) prior to sacrifice with 50
mg/kg body weight of BrdU (Sigma) prepared as a 10
mg/mLstocksolutioninsterilesaline, andstoredfrozen
in5-mLaliquots. Onehourlater, themice werekilledby
an IP injection ofsodiumpentobarbitone (Sagatal, May
andBaker, Ltd., Dagenham, UK)andexsanguinatedvia
the brachial artery. Free cells were recovered from the
lungs by BAL insitu as described by Moores et al. (14).
Briefly, this involves 10 washes with 0.55 mL of sterile
physiological saline(Polyfusor, Boots, Nottingham, UK)
at room temperature. The combined washes were col-
lected in preweighed plastic universal containers
(Sterilin, Middlesex, UK) and the volume of fluid
recovered determined by weight.
Cell Counts and Measurements of
PAM Diameter
Todeterminetheconcentration ofPAMinlavagefluid,
a 0.5-mL aliquot was dispensed into 19.5 mL of Isoton
II(CoulterElectronics, Luton, UK). Thesizedistribution
of recovered cells was determined over a 60-secperiod
with aCoulter counter(ModelZM, CoulterElectronics)
linked to a 1024-channel pulse height analyzer in-
stalled in amicrocomputer(Apple lIeplus). Thresholds
were set to exclude fine debris and the number of
cells/mL in the lavage fluid determined (mean ofthree
counts). A cell-free blank was prepared for each
sample bycentrifugingthelavage fluidatapproximately
500gfor5min. Thesizedistributionofdebrisintheblank
was determined as above and subtracted from the size
distribution of PAM. Median macrophage diameter,
geometricstandarddeviation, andthepercentageofab-
normallylargecells(greaterthan 14Am)werecalculated
from the resulting difference spectrum.
Preparation of Cytospins
Six250-yLaliquotsoflavagefluidperanimalwereus-
edtopreparecytospinsusingacytocentrifuge(Shandon)
operated at 1000 rpm for 5 min. The cytospins were air
dried and fixed in 70% ethanol for 30 min at room
temperature. Slides not processed immediately were
stored frozen for subsequent investigation.
Differential Cell Counts
Twocytospinsfromeachanimalwerestainedusingthe
technique of May-Grunwald/Giesma for differential
cell counts. At least 1000 cells foreach animal were ex-
amined and classified as eitherlymphocytes, macroph-
ages, monocytes, or neutrophils. The frequency of
binucleate (BiPAM) and micronucleate (MiPAM)
macrophages was also assessed and expressed as a
percentage of all PAM.
Determination of DNA Synthesis
Two cytospins from each mouse were processed to
determine the proportion of PAM in DNA synthesis.
Denaturationofdouble-stranded DNAwasachievedby
immersing the slides in a fresh solution containing
ethanol and 0.1 M sodium hydroxide (2:5 v/v) for4 min
at room temperature (15). The slides were then rinsed
in 97% ethanol for 2 min and air dried. BrdU incor-
porated into DNA was thenvisualized byincubation of
the cell deposit with 20 AL of undiluted fluorescein-
conjugated anti-BrdU monoclonal antibody (Beckton
Dickinson, mouse IgG1 clone B44) for 1 hr at room
temperatureinadark, humidifiedbox. Afterincubation,
theslideswererinsedthreetimesindistilled waterand
allowedto airdry. Priortoexamination, the slideswere
coverslipped with one drop of fluorescence mounting
medium (Sigma). At least 1000 cells were examined on
eachoftwocytospinsperanimal.Transmittedwhitelight
wasusedtocountthetotalnumberofcellsperfieldand
a small correction was made to this figure to exclude
granulocytesandlymphocytesfromtheanalysis. Subse-
quentlyepi-fluorescent illuminationwasusedtodeter-
mine the number of PAM in the same field that were
labeled with anti-BrdU.
Cellsrecoveredbythedisaggregation ofspleensfrom
miceinjectedwithBrdUwereusedasapositivecontrol.
AnegativecontrolwasprovidedbyPAMrecoveredfrom
mice not injected with BrdU.
The student's t-test was used to compare the means
of smoke-exposed and sham-exposed groups for all
parameters measured. The null-hypothesis (i.e., that
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FIGURE 1. The total numbers of pulmonary alveolar macrophages
(PAM) recovered from control (x), sham-exposed (0) and smoke-
exposed (0) mice, with time after starting the smoking regimen.
Mean + SD. Asterisk (*) significantly different at p < 0.05 or
greater.
there were nodifferencesbetweenthe twogroups) was
rejected at asignificance levelofp = < 0.05. Thevaria-
tioninthelabelingindex wasanalyzedbytheFishertest
for the analysis of variance.
Results
The numbers of PAM recovered by lavage from con-
trol, sham-exposed, andsmoke-exposedmice areshown
in Figure 1. At all time points during the smoking regi-
men, the number of PAM recovered was significantly
greaterforsmoke-exposed thanforsham-exposedmice.
The recovery of PAM from mice exposed to cigarette
smoke rose steeply over the first 2 weeks of exposure
toreach apeakvalue at21 days; atthistimethe recovery
was approximately twice that of sham-exposed mice.
After 21 days the numbers of PAM recovered from
smoke-exposed mice decreased slightly but remained
significantly(p < 0.05)abovethe correspondingvalues
forsham-exposedmice. Duringthe course oftheexperi-
ment a small increase was seen in the mean values of
PAM recovered from the lungs of sham-exposed mice,
but this was not significant.
Differential counts of the cells obtained by BAL are
given in Thble 1. In all cases, PAM accounted for more
than 94% ofthe cells recovered, both from the lungs of
sham- and smoke-exposed mice. The incidence of
lymphocytes was variable, ranging between 1 and 3%;
nosignificantdifferences were apparentbetweensham-
andsmoke-exposed animals. Monocytesrepresented less
than 1% ofallthe cells, and there was no significant in-
crease in their incidence after exposure to smoke. For
sham-exposedmice, neutrophilsaccountedforlessthan
0.4% ofall the cells recovered. Higher incidences were
observed after exposure to smoke but the increase was
not significant.
Measurements of median PAM diameters are pre-
sented in Thble 2. At all time points there was a signifi-
cant increase in the diameter of PAM recovered from
miceexposedtosmokerelativetosham-exposedanimals.
The incidence of large PAM (greater than 14 Am in
diameter, Table 2) from sham-exposed animals was on
average 5.6% of the total PAM population. For smoke-
exposedmicethepercentageofPAMgreaterthan 14,um
in diameter increased to a mean value of 11.2%, twice
thevalueobservedforsham-exposedmice. Thisincrease,
however, wasonlysignificantat6and35daysafterstart-
ing the smoking regimen.
Also given in Thble 1 is the incidence of PAM with
nuclearaberrations. Inall cases, binucleatePAM(BiPAM)
accountforlessthan 1% ofallPAMrecoveredfromsham-
exposedmice. After 13 daystheincidenceofBiPAM was
higher for smoke-exposed than sham-exposed mice,
reaching a peak incidence at 21 days (3.5 times that of
the meanincidence ofBiPAMfromsham-exposedmice).
However, thisdifference wasonlysignificantat21 days.
Table 1. The percentage of pulmonary alveolar macrophages (PAM), lymphocytes (Lym), monocytes (Mono), and neutrophils
(Neut) in the free cell population recovered by lavage and the percentage binucleate (BiPAM) and micronucleate (MiPAM)
alveolar macrophages from control, sham-exposed, and smoke-exposed mice at times after starting the smoking regimen.
Frequency of nuclear
aberrations,
Differential cell count, %a % of all PAMa
Time, days PAM Lym Mono Neut BiPAM MiPAM
Cage-controls
0 99.5 + 0.3 0.4 + 0.1 <0.1 + 0.1 <0.1 + 0.1 0.3 + 0.4 0.2 + 0.2
Sham-exposed
6 96.5 + 2.6 2.1 + 2.4 0.6 + 0.2 0.3 + 0.3 0.6 + 0.4 0.1 ± 0.1
13 96.9 + 2.1 2.1 + 1.9 <0.1 + 0.2* 1.0 + 0.8 0.1 + 0.1
21 95.8 + 1.4 3.0 + 1.6 0.6 + 0.1 0.2 + 0.3 0.3 + 0.3 0.2 + 0.1
35 97.5 + 0.7 1.0 + 0.7 0.3 + 0.1* 0.3 ± 0.1* 0.6 + 0.7 0.2 + 0.2
Smoke-exposed
6 94.4 + 0.3 2.8 + 1.7 0.9 + 0.6 1.9 + 1.4 0.6 + 0.2 0.3 + 0.3
13 96.5 + 3.2 2.7 + 2.8 0.6 + 0.2 0.2 + 0.3 1.5 + 1.4 0.1 + 0.1
21 97.1 + 0.8 1.1 + 0.5 0.3 + 0.2 1.2 ± 0.9 2.1 + 0.9* 0.5 + 0.1*
35 98.2 + 1.3 0.9 + 0.7 0.5 + 0.4 0.1 + 0.1 1.3 + 0.8 0.2 + 0.1
aMean + one standard deviation.
*Significantly different at p <0.05
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Table 2. Median pulmonary alveolar macrophage (PAM) diameters and the percentage of PAM greater than 14 Am
for control, sham-exposed, and smoke-exposed mice at times after starting the smoking regimen.
Time, Median PAM diameter, ,4ma PAM > 14 Mm in diameter, %b
days Sham-exposed Cigarette-exposed Sham-exposed Cigarette-exposed
6 11.02 + 0.10 12.34 + 0.14* 4.6 + 1.00 13.1 + 4.06*
13 11.24 + 0.14 11.74 + 0.27 6.4 + 0.45 8.9 + 2.97
21 11.10 + 0.18 11.99 + 0.19* 6.3 + 4.96 11.7 + 2.29
35 10.95 + 0.12 11.89 + 0.22* 5.21 + 1.21 10.9 + 1.72*
aValue for cage controls at day 0 = 11.25 + 0.05 zm, mean + SD.
bValue for cage controls at day 0 = 3.4 + 1.59%, mean + SD.
*Significantly different at p < 0.05 or greater.
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FIGURE 2. The labeling index of alveolar macrophages recovered
from control (x), sham-exposed (0) and smoke-exposed (a)mice,
withtime afterstartingthesmokingregimen. Mean ± SD. Asterisk
(*) significantly different at p < 0.05.
VeryfewPAM withmicronuclei(MiPAM) were recovered
from sham-exposed mice, the mean value being only
0.15%. In general, MiPAM were also rare in smoke-
exposed mice; however, at 21 days the incidence of
MiPAM from smoke-exposed mice was three times that
ofthe meanvalueforthesham-exposed group(p <0.05).
The percentage of recovered PAM in DNA synthesis
(labeling index, LI) was determined by the anti-BrdU
method, andthe results areshowninFigure 2. Aftersix
days exposure the LI was 3.5 times higher for mice ex-
posedtosmokerelative tosham-exposedanimals(signifi-
cant at p <0.05). This difference decreased at days 13
and21, andby35daystheLIofPAMfromsmoke-exposed
mice was significantly below that ofthe sham-exposed
group. The labeling index of PAM from sham-exposed
micerangedbetween 1.1% and2.3% ofallPAM, andthe
mean values were seen to increase slightly during the
course of the experiment. The variation in LI between
replicate measurements on different cytospins for the
same mouse was low, but the variation between in-
dividual mice, killedatthe sametimeandfromthe same
group, was much greater. In general the variation in LI
between animals was greater for smoke-exposed than
sham-exposed animals, particularly at the earlier time
points.
Discussion
Theability ofcigarettesmokeandotherparticulate
material to stimulate an increase inthe numberofPAM
is well documented (11,16,17). The majority of these
studies however have been concerned with changes in
the lung after long-term exposure; in this study the
effectsofshort-termexposuretocigarettesmokeonthe
free cell population ofthe mouse lungwere studied. In
previous work at this laboratory, an increase was ob-
served inthe number ofPAM recovered from the lungs
ofmiceafter3monthsexposuretocigarette smoke(11).
Thepresentstudydemonstratesthatanincrease inthe
numberofPAMcanbedetectedinmiceafteronly6days
of exposure to cigarette smoke.
It is likely that the size ofthe PAM population within
the lung is maintained by a balance between PAM
renewalandPAMloss. Threepossiblemechanismstoex-
plaintheobservedincreaseinthenumberofPAMfollow-
ingtheexposureofmicetocigarettesmokecantherefore
beputforward: a)anincreasedinputofPAMtothelungs,
whetherbylocaldivisionofmacrophages onthealveolar
surface or by the recruitment and maturation of PAM
precursors; b)impairedclearance ofPAMfromthelung;
and c) increased efficiency of the lavage procedure in
smoke-exposed mice. Clearance ofPAM from the lungs
maybedecreasedfollowingexposuretocigarettesmoke
because ofsaturation ofthemucociliary escalatorwith
particulate material or to the impairment ofciliary ac-
tionbynicotine. Adolkoferetal. (18)demonstratedpar-
tialdeciliationoftrachealepithelialcellsinratsafter90
days of exposure to a smoke particulate concentration
ofonly0.04 mg/Land concluded thatthismightleadto
some changes in mucociliary function. It is estimated
that in the present study the concentration of tar par-
ticulate in the smoke to which the mice were exposed
was in the range of 1.3 to 1.4 mg/L so that impairment
of clearance cannot therefore be overlooked. Other
studieshaveprovidedevidenceofclusteringofPAMnear
terminal airways following the exposure of mice to
cigarettesmoke(11). Itispossiblethatsuchmacrophages
maybewashed outofthe lungmore easily than cells in
more distal regions, resulting in an increase in the
recovery of PAM after exposure to smoke.
Anincrease inthesizeofPAMfollowingtheexposure
ofmice to cigarette smoke forboth 3 months (11) and 9
months(19) hasbeenreported. Similarincreases inthe
median diameter of PAM and also in the frequency of
large PAMwereobservedinthisexperimentafteraslit-
tle as 6 days of exposure to smoke. In accordance with
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other studies, it appears that PAM accounted for more
than 94% of all the free cells recovered by BAL. No
evidence oflymphocyte ormonocyte infiltration in the
alveoli was apparent. After 3 months exposure to
cigarettesmokeundersimilarconditions, amildinflam-
matory response was observed, characterized by an in-
crease in the number of neutrophils recovered (11,20).
In this study a small but insignificant increase in the
numberofneutrophilswasobservedafter6 and21 days
of exposure to smoke.
Micronuclei are thought to arise from chromosomal
fragmentsandchromosomesthatarenotincluded inthe
daughter nuclei at cell division. The frequency of this
type of aberration depends both upon the rate of
chromosomal breakage and the rate of cell division
(21,22) and may serve as a useful indicator of damage
toDNA. Withtheexceptionofasmallincrease at21 days,
theincidenceofPAMwithmicronucleiinsmoke-exposed
mice was not increased relative to the sham-exposed
group. This confirms the results of an earlier study (11)
in which the frequency of MiPAM was not found to in-
crease after 3 months exposure to cigarette smoke.
An increase in the number ofBiPAM in mice exposed
tocigarettesmokehasbeenreported(11,23), butinthese
studies the animals were exposed to smoke for much
longer periods. The results of the present study
demonstrate that changes inthe number ofBiPAM can
be seen after much shorter periods of exposure. It is
possible that, unlike micronuclei, BiPAM are produced
by errors in cytokinesis, and the frequency ofthis aber-
ration may increase during periods of increased PAM
turnover.
The proportion of PAM in DNA synthesis in sham-
exposed mice was in the range of 1 to 2%. In earlier
studies(24) withthesamestrainofmice, avalueof 1.3%
was obtained for control mice using 3H-thymidine. The
recoveryofPAMin DNAsynthesis fromthe mouse lung
supports the view that macrophages are capable of
entering into DNA synthesis on the alveolar surface of
thelung(6-10); moreover, therecoveryofsuchcellssug-
gests that the macrophage is not a terminally differen-
tiated cellincapable offurtherreplication. Itispossible
thatDNAsynthesismaytakeplacewithoutcelldivision;
however, the recovery of PAM in metaphase which has
been observed in other studies (6,11) suggests that the
alveolar macrophage is able to undergo mitosis.
An increase in the DNA content of lungs has been
recorded inmiceafterexposure tocigarette smoke(25).
Thisincrease wasobserved after exposure to smoke for
7 daysand persisted for more than 17 weeks. Holt et al.
(26)demonstrated anincrease inDNAsynthesisfollow-
ingthe exposure ofperitonealmacrophages tocigarette
smoke in vitro. In the present study the proportion of
PAM in DNA synthesis recovered from mice exposed to
cigarettesmokewasincreased, relativetosham-exposed
mice duringthe first 21 days ofexposure. A large varia-
tion was observed in the LI of PAM, particularly for
smoke-exposed animals at the earlier time points. This
variationcanbeattributedtodifferencesintheresponse
ofindividualanimalstocigarette smokeratherthanday
to day variation in the method; in general the variance
betweenreplicate slides wassmall(meanvariance 0.44,
p <0.0001).
ThemechanismbywhichthenumberofPAMincreases
following exposure to cigarette smoke cannotbe deter-
minedfromtheresultsofthisstudy. Itappears, however,
thatarelationship existsbetweentheLIandthenumber
of PAM recovered. It is unlikely that an influx of
monocytes into the alveoli contributed significantly to
the increase inthe numberofPAMbecause no increase
wasobservedinthenumberofmonocytes recoveredby
BAL. This view cannot be ignored if, as has been sug-
gested (27), the monocytes undergo a maturation stage
before a final division on the alveolar surface.
The anti-BrdU technique presented here provides a
sensitive method for detecting DNA replication in the
PAM population recovered by BAL. The method isboth
cheaper and quicker to perform than alternative tech-
niques and avoids the use of radiolabeled materials;
moreover, the method will be of particular use at this
laboratory where the effects of inhaled a-emitting ac-
tinides on the rodent lung are being studied.
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